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RINGKASAN

Kesesuaian operasi rumah pembungkusan terhadap sayur-sayuran sawi, kacang panjang, kubis,
kubis Cina dan tomato, sebelum penyimpanan di dalam bilik sejuk bersistem penyejukan 'Humifresh'

telah diuji. Operasi rumah pembungkusan seperti pemilihan, pemotongan, pengelapan dengan kain
lembab, pembasuhan, pengeringan selepas pembasuhan dan pra-penyejukan telah dicuba dan didapati
sangat berfaedah terhadap setengah sayur-sayuran bagi mengurangkan kerosakan semasa penyimpanan.
Dengan operasi rumah pembungkusan yang sesuai, sayur-sayuran di atas dapat disimpan masing-masing
selama 1, 2, 8, 3 dan 2 minggu, di mana kira-kira 707c hasilan masih diterima dan sesuai untuk keperluan
manusia. Kehilangan adalah berpunca dari penyejatan air, kerosakan fisiologi dan penyakit seperti
kelayuan, penguningan, kecederaan suhu dingin, reput-busuk bakteria dan penyakit bintik berpusar.

INTRODUCTION

The present practices in handling of
vegetables from farms to retail outlets need
to be improved. It was estimated that the
losses of vegetables between harvesting and
retail sale ranged from20% to 407c, which
amounted to about M$26 million annually
(ANoN, 1981). Some of the main causes of
post-harvest losses include improper
harvesting practices, improper handling and
transportation, and inappropriate storage
methods. After harvesting, the preparation
of the produce for the market should be done
in the field or at any shaded location nearby.
A packing shed or packinghouse may be
simple or elaborate. The Federal Agricul-
tural Marketing Authority (FAMA) has 24
packinghouse and cold room complexes
throughout Peninsular Malaysia. The
Tangkak Packinghouse Complex has six
walk-in cold rooms using the Defensor
humidification system, whereas the other
complexes, including the Dengkil Packing-
house Complex use the Humifresh humidity
and cooling system. In the Humifresh System
the concept of'direct contact heat transfer',
by counter flow circulation of the air and
chilled water over an efficient packing called
the Filacell (trade mark) is followed.

Packinghouse complexes serve as a
transit area where horticultural produce are

subjected to packinghouse operations and
stored for a considerable period prior to
marketing. The basic packinghouse opera-
tions are sorting, sizing, grading and
packing; however, it can also include
trimming, degreening, curing, washing,
drying after washing, hot water treatment,
chemical treatment, fumigation, waxing and
precooling (AreurNr, KITAcAwA,
SusReN4eI.ryAM and LoNG, 1975). Sorting is
done to remove parts which are unsuitable
for sale. Washing removes foreign matters
such as dirt, grit, trash, dust or visible traces
of chemicals, moulds and other organisms
and larvae on the surface of the produce
(AKAMINE et al., 1975; BAUTTSTA and
PANTASTTCo, 1975; RYALL and Lrproru.
1972; Fnev, WRIGHT and HosurN, 1974;
ROBINSON, WRIGHT, HOEHIN anc
GpERrNc, 1977). However, not all
vegetables can economically be washed since
washing may affect the physiologicalchanges
of the produce. ABD. SHUKoR, RoHAyA
and An. Azrz (1981) recommended that
brinjal, long beans, chil l ies and tomatoes
should only be washed if they are heavily
contaminated with field residues. However,
on the contrary, FELLERS and Ppt-uc (1967)
found that washing of cucumber ma1' reduce
the storage life to half that of unwashed fruit.
Furthermore, ArRunE et al., (1975)
reported that field washed tomatoes may
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have an increased incidence of bacterial soft
rot and necrosis.

An important factor prior to storage is
precooling. The faster the produce is cooled
to the storage temperature the longer they
can be kept in good marketable conditions
during storage. BAUTISTA and PeNtasrrco
(1975) reported that a 10'C reduction in
temperature decreased the rate of respira-
tion by half and doubled the keeping period
of produce. Asn. SHuroR et al. (1987)
stressed the necessity of rapid cooling to
reduce the rate of respiration, since the field
heat of local vegetables have been recorded
in the range of 28"C to 33' Centigrade. They
further conducted several trials to study the
suitability of packinghouse operations on
seven types of lowland vegetables namelv
mustard, okra, br injal ,  long beans,
cucumber, tomatoes and chill ies. They found
that suitable packinghouse operations for
br injal ,  okra, long beans, cucumber,
tomatoes and chill ies were initial selection.
sorting and precooling by half cooling time
while washing, and drip drying after washing
can be applied to mustard conducted in the
Tangkak Packinghouse Complex. Hence,
the need to study the suitability of packing-
house operations on some vegetables prior to
storage in cold rooms of Humifresh system.

This paper reports several trials on
packinghouse operations for some
vegetables in the Dengkil Packinghouse
Complex as represehting cold rooms of the
Humifresh refrigeration system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vegetables

Five types of local vegetables namely
mustard (Brassica juncea, local name
'Sawi'), long beans (Vigna sesquipedalis),
cabbage (Brassica oleracea var capitata),
Chinese cabbage (Brassica chinensis var
pekinensis) and tomatoes (Lycopersicon
esculentum) were used in the trials. Mustard
and long beans were bought from Seremban
while cabbage, Chinese cabbage and
tomatoes were bought from Cameron High-

lands. Harvesting were done by farmers at
the commercial stage of maturation.
Vegetables were transported to the Dengkil
Packinghouse Complex using FAMA refri-
gerated truck.

Experiments

Vegetables obtained from farm were
subjected to suitable packinghouse opera-
tions described by BAUTISTA and
PANTASTTCO (197,5); and Asn. SHUKOR et
al. (1981) as follows:
1. Mustard : Sort ing, tr imming, washing,

drip drying after washing and
precooling.

2. Longbeans :Sort ingandprecooling.

3. Cabbage :Sort ing, tr imming and precool-
rng.

4. Chinese cabbage : Sort ing, tr imming and precool-
l n g .

5. Tomatoes r.  Sort ing.  grading,  washing,
dr ip dry ing af ter  washing

and precool ing.

i i .  So r t i ng .  g rad ing .  w ip i ng
with moist  c loth and pre-
cool ing.

Vegetables were packed in medium s ize
bamboo baskets of about 30 kg capacity and
l ined wi th paper.  Tomatoes received were of
mixed stages of  matur i ty .  In  th is  t r ia l ,  on ly
turn ing and p ink tomatoes were avai lable for
use. The produce were then covered with
plastic sheet and arranged in front of the
precooler unit situated inside the cold room
set at 3'C-5'C and cooled by its half cooling
time in one to two hours. Vegetables without
any packinghouse operation were used as
control.

The produce were stored at their
nearest recommended storage temperature.
Vegetables were stored in either 5"C or 10'C
(+ 2'C) since only two cold rooms were
available at preset temperatures. Mustard,
cabbage, Chinese cabbage and long beans
were stored at 5'C, while tomatoes at 10"
Centrigrade. Observations were carried out
to determine the storage lives. Data were
obtained on weight loss due to evaporation,
damage and rotting; and acceptabil ity after
storage. Upon removal from cold rooms
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vegetables were kept at ambient condition
for about 24 hours to simulate retail display.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The effects of packinghouse operations
prior to storage in cold rooms of the Hurni-
fresh refrigeration system for mustard, long
beans, cabbage, Chinese cabbage and
tomatoes are presented in Tables 1 to 5
respectively. Generally, losses were mainly
due to the loss of water, physiological
damage and rotting. Water loss due to trans-
piration was accompanied by shrivelling and
wilting. However, in the Humifresh system,
the high relative humidity of about 90% -

95Vc may reduce the rate of transpiration.
Physiological damage and rotting were the
major causes of losses and short storage lives
of vegetables in Humifresh system.

Vegetables that showed symptoms of
chill ing injury (watery soaked sunken spots,
colour turned dull and darker), wilting,
yellowing, anthracnose (diseased spots or
patches of dark brown and black colour) and
soft rot (diseased areas which are soft and
smelly) were observed at the end of the
storage periods. Deterioration may be
due to the improper packinghouse opera-
tions and storage conditions for certain
vegetables. As observed by PnNrnsrlco,
CHATTopADHyAy and SueRatv{eNveru
(1975); RvRt-t- and LlrroN (1972); Ano.
SHuron and Lnv. (1980): ABD. SHUKOR er

al. (1981); MorD. SALLEH and Leu (1983)
the optimum storage temperature for leafy
vegetables such as mustard, cabbage and
Chinese cabbage was close to 0'C with a
relative humidity of about X)7o -95Vo, while
for non-leafy vegetables such as long beans
and tomatoes were between 5'C- 12"C with
a relative humidity of about 85c/c -90 per
cent. Disorders and diseases may increase as
the storage conditions were not at their
optimum (Rvell and LIrron, 1972). How-
ever, ABD. Srruxon et al. (1981) also
suggested that leafy and non-leafy vegetables
can generally be stored at temperatures
ranging from 0"C-5"C and 8"C- 12'C
respectively, but the storage life may be
shorter as compared with the produce stored
at optimum condition.

The basic packinghouse operations for
mustard are sorting, trimming, washing, drip
drying after washing, and precooling. There
were no marked differences in weight loss
due to transpiration, but the above
operations showed a lower percentage in
damage as compared to the control (Table
1). Disorders were mainly due to yellowing
and rotting. Yellowing was observed parti-
cularly on exposed surfaces. This may be
caused by ethylene gas produced by other
commodities in the same cold room
(PeNresnco et al., 1975). Bacterial soft rot
caused by Erwinin carotovora can also affect
wet produce (EcrEnr, 1977). Mustard
leaves used in this experiment were not
completely'dried after washing.

Table 1. The percentage losses in weight after one and two weeks storage of mustard* at 5"C t
2'C in Humifresh refrigeration system

Weight loss (? ) of mustard
Treatment

Storage period
(weeks) Transpiration Damage

Packinghouse operation* *

Control

1
2

1
2

4 . 0
8 . 0

5 . 0
7 .0

2 8 * + x

57x x*

46
8 1

*Average of four replicates @ about 15 kg per sample
* *Sorting, trimming, washing, drip drying and precooling

* * *Sisnificant difference at P = 0.01
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After two weeks storage, only about
40% mustard were sti l lacceptable, while the
rest were totally unfit for human consump-
tion (Table 1). Therefore, the suitable
keeping period was about one week, where
about 70% mustard were sti l l  edible even
after about one day exposure at ambient
condi t ion.

Long beans obtained from field were
almost clean and free from any foreign
matter hence washing was not essential
(ABD. SHUKoR et al., 1981). Therefore, the
sufficient packinghouse operations for long
beans are sorting and precooling. However,
there were no marked differences in both
weight losses due to transpiration and
damage between treated and untreated
beans. This could be due to the good quality
samples received from farm, because
farmers usually presorted the beans
manually during harvesting. The damages
occurred during storage were mainly due to
chi l l ing in jury and d iseases.  Beans were
reported to be susceptible to chil l ing injury
when stored at temperatures below 5"C
(PaNrasrrco et al., 1975; Aso. SHUKoR
and Lav, 1980). The diseases appeared as
deep black spots and watery soft rot which
may be caused l:y Colletotrichum linde-
muthianum and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
respectively (Ecx-enr, RuBro, MATTo and
THoMPsoN. 1975). The above disorders
resulted in 30'Z and75'i weight loss of beans
after 2 and 2r/z weqks storage respectively
(Table 2). Hence, the maximum keeping
period is about two weeks at 5'C in cold room
of Humifresh system with allowable
exposure period of about one day at ambient
condi t ion.

Table 2. The percentage losses in weight after
2"C in Humifresh

The suitable packinghouse operations
for cabbages are sorting, trimming and pre-
cooling. The results showed that water loss
was slightly higher in both treatments as
compared with other vegetables, although
relative humidity in the room was in the
range of 85ci -90c,t (Table 3). The same
result was observed by PnnsoNS (1959),
especially when cabbages were packed in
unlined containers even though the relative
humidity was about 92 per cent. The losses
were about l4cL after eight weeks in storage.
High moisture loss resulted in wilt ing and
shrinkage especially on the outer leaves.
Hence, it is suggested that one or two outer
leaves which are slightly damaged (by
mechanical means) should remain after
trimming so as to prevent deterioration on
edible layers. Damages were significantly
less when cabbages were treated with proper
packinghouse operat ions.  Thev were main ly
due to wi l t ing,  shr inkage,  vel lowing,
sprouting and rotting. Sprouting which might
be caused by the h igh moisture in  the room,

started from the internal head, growing
slowly unt i i  the head cracked and burst .
Black rot caused bv Xanthomonas campestris
is the most serious market disease of
cabbage (ECKERT er al., 1975). The base of
the stem and the outer  head leaves become
soft due to secondary invasion by bacterial
soft rot. Trimming improved the appearance
and consumer 's  acceptabi l i ty  of  the
remaining edible portion. About 71(,r and
61',| cabbages were sti l l  edible after eight
and 10 weeks storage respectively, when they
were subjected to packinghouse operations.
The acceptabi l i ty  remained unchanged even
after one or two days exposure to ambient
condi t ion.

2 and21/z weeks storage of long beans* at 5"C *
refrigeration system

Treatment
Storage period

(weeKs) Transpiration
Weight  loss ( " i  )  o f  long beans

Sorting and precooling

Control

2
21/z

2
2t/z

t6
1 9

l 8
2 l

Damage

1 4
56

1 8
57

*Average of three replicates (r about 15 kg persample
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Table 3. The percentage losses in weight after 8 and 10 weeks storage of cabbage* at 5'C *- 2'C in
Humifresh refrigeration system

Treatment
Storage period

(weeks)

Weight loss (% ) of cabbage

Transpiration Damage

Sorting, trimming and
precooling

Control

8
10

8
10

74
T7

15
18

12**
20**

29
35

' '*Significant difference at P : 0.05
*Average of three replicates @ about 24 -28 kg per sample

Chinese cabbages were subjected to
the same packinghouse operations as per-
formed on cabbages. Although there were
no marked differences in weight losses, the
treated cabbages were slightly higher in
remaining edible leaves and better in
appearance at the end of storage period
(Table 4). The insignificant differences may
be due to the sample received, where almost
all were already trimmed and ready for the
markets. For the purpose of this trial,
trimming prior to storage was only done on
one or two layers which were bruised or
damaged during transportation. Water loss
was relatively low at less than lOVo in both
treatments. Hence, wilting is not the major
cause of losses. Deterioration was mainly
caused by yellowing and diseases. The
disease which can be observed as black
specks, occurred in almost all leaves
especially on the outer. The specks
resembled early stages of alternaria spot
which is more common on outer leaves of

cabbages (Rvell and LrrroN, 1972). About
73Vc and 58% edible cabbages remained
after three and four weeks storage with
proper packinghouse operations. One to two
days exposure at ambient condition after
cold storage did not affect their appearance
and acceptability.

There were no significant differences in
any form of losses among the three treat-
ments for tomatoes (Table 5). However, the
wiped tomatoes showed slightly higher
acceptability in terms of better appearance.
The insignificant losses may be due to the
samples used, which were apparently clean
and in good marketable condition. Damages
were mainly,due to shrinkage, over ripe and
rotting. Anthracnose caused by Colleto-
trichum phomoides could be seen as small
lesions on the skin and finally became a
watery rot (EcxEnl et al., 1975). Bacterial
soft rot caused by Erwinia carotovora
occurred particularly on damaged fruits

Table 4. The percentage losses in weight after 3 and 4 weeks storage of Chinese cabbage* at 5'C
! 2'C in Humifresh refrigeration system

Weight loss (%) of Chinese cabbage
Treatment

Storage period
(weeks) Transpiration Damage

Sorting, trimming and
precooling

Control

J

4

J

4

6
8

10

21
34

28
37

*Average of four replicates @ about 50 kg per sample

a a -
J J I



Table 5. The percentage losses in weight after 2 and 21/z weeks storage of turning and pink
tomatoesx at 10'C + 2C in Humifresh refrigeration system

Treatment
Storage period

(weeks)

Weight loss (7o) of tomatoes

Transpiration Damage

Sorting, washing, drip drying

and precooling

Sorting, wiping and

precooling

Control

2
2lz

2
z f 2

2
z f 2

2
3

2
4

2
2

28
76

24
69

27
71

*Average of three replicates @ about 20 kg per sample

either during handling, preparing or storage
(Rvnll and LlrroN, 1972). The above
diseases were easily observed on washed
tomatoes due to the moist and bruised skin
after washing. It is suggested that if washing
is very essential because of heavy field
residue contaminations, then the fruits
should be sufficiently dried. The longest
storage life in FAMA cold room was found to
be about two weeks where more than 70%
tomatoes were stil l acceptable. Even when
exposed about one day at ambient after
removal from cold room, the fruits were still
edible and in sood condition.

CONCLUSION

Vegetables should be subjected to
proper packinghouse operations as
presented in Table 6. Although the benefits
of some operations were not significant in
some vegetables during the trials, the data
showed a tendency towards better appear-
ance and a reduction in losses. The factors
affecting the quality and storage life of
vegetables when stored in the FAMA Humi-
fresh cold rooms were not only due to
improper market preparation prior to
storage, but also due to the unoptimum

Table 6. Storage lives and acceptability when vegetables were subjected to proper packinghouse
operations and cold storage in Humifresh refrigeration system

Vegetable
Storage Acceptability Cold room

life after storage used*
(weeks)  (%)

Packinghouse
operations

Mustard 1

Long beans 2

Cabbage 8

Chinese cabbage 3

Tomato 2

68 Precooler/
Storage

7 I

74

74

74 Storage

Sorting, trimming, washing, drying
after washing and precooling.

Sorting and precooling.

Sorting, trimming. and precooling.

Sorting, wiping with moist cloth/
towel, and precooling.

*Precooler/storageroom - Temperature5'Cl.2'C
Relative humidity 85Ec -90%

Storage room - Temperature ltrC1.2'C
Relative humidity 80% -85%
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storage conditions of the cold rooms for
certain vegetables. Some vegetables,
especially leafy vegetables deteriorated very
fast because the rooms were also storing
other produce including ethylene producing
fruits and vegetables. The quality as well
as storage life were not at the optimum
as obtained by other researchers. However,
with suitable packinghouse operations, the
produce were still marketable after a few
weeks in cold storage and can be exposed at
ambient condition in shaded areas for about
24 hours.

ANoN. (1981). ASEAN Food handling sub-
committee. Programme of New pro-
jects 1982-83 to 1984-85. ASEAN
Food handling Bureau, Kuala Lumpur.
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SUMMARY

The suitability of packinghouse operations on vegetables namely mustard, long beans, cabbage,
Chinese cabbage and tomatoes prior to storage in cold rooms of the Humifresh refrigeration system were
tested. Packinghouse operations such as sorting, trimming, wiping with moist cloth, washing, drip drying
after washing, and precooling were tried and found to be very useful for some vegetables in reducing
deterioration during storage. With proper packinghouse operations, the above vegetables could be kept
for 1,2,8, 3 and 2 weeks respectively, where about 707o (wlw) produce were still acceptable for human
consumption. Losses were mainly due to water evaporation, physiological damage, wilting, yellowing,
chilling injury, bacterial soft rot and anthracnose.
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